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SANDHILL CRANE SURVEYS IN THE NORTHERN INTERIOR HIGHLANDS OF MEXICO 
RODERICK C. DREWIEN, Wildlife Research Institute, University of Idaho, Box 3246, Moscow, 10 83285 
WENDY M. BROWN, Wildlife Research Institute, University of Idaho, Box 3246, Moscow, 10 83285 
ELWOOD G. BIZEAU, Wildlife Research Institute, University of Idaho, Box 3246, Moscow, 10 83285 
Abstract: Most sandhill cranes (Grus canadensis) wintering in Mexico are found in the northern Interior Highlands of Chihuahua. 
We surveyed sandhill cranes in the states of Chihuahua and occasionally Durango, Mexico, in winters 1972-90. The population 
averaged 23,106 (SD = 10,369) in 11 counts at 5-6 areas in Chihuahua. Laguna de Babicora, the most important wetland for 
cranes wintering in Mexico, had the largest numbers (X = 16,012), followed by Ascension (x = 2,405) and Laguna de los 
Mexicanos (x = 1,468). All 3 migratory subspecies were present. The lesser subspecies (G. c. canadensis) comprised 85.7% of 
the popUlation; the greater (G. c. tabida) and Canadian subspecies (G. c. rowam) comprised the remainder. The Canadian 
subspecies could not be differentiated from the greater subspecies in field surveys. However, we estimated 20 % of those classified 
as large cranes may have been the Canadian SUbspecies. The lesser subspecies averaged 9.9 % young, and families had a mean 
of 1.16 young. The 2 larger subspecies averaged 7.6% young, and families averaged 1.15 young. The proportion of the 2 larger 
subspecies in winter flocks was higher (p < 0.(01) in northern Chihuahua than at winter sites farther south. Lesser and Canadian 
sandhill cranes wintering in Chihuahua and Durango belong to the western subpopulation of the mid-continent popUlation which 
mixes annually with greater sandhill cranes from the Rocky Mountain popUlation. From greater sandhill cranes banded and coIor-
marked in Rocky Mountain states, we received 11 band recoveries and observed 29 color-marked cranes at 7 areas in Chihuahua 
and at 1 site in Durango. The future security of some wetlands, especially Laguna de Babicora, is uncertain due to proposed 
habitat alterations. Major alterations of these wetlands would have serious adverse impact on many species of aquatic migratory 
birds, including several endangered species using these areas in the Mexican Interior Highlands. 
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SANDHILL CRANES IN THE MID·PECOS VALLEY OF EASTERN NEW MEXICO, 1989- 91 
JAMES B. MONTGOMERY, JR., Department of Biology, New Mexico Military Institute, Roswell, NM 88201 
Abstract: Weekly roost counts and observations of flock movements and field use were conducted during winters of 1989 -90 
and 1990-91 to determine the status of sandhill cranes (Grus canadensis) in the RoswelllBitter Lake National Wildlife Refuge 
region of the Pecos River Valley of eastern New Mexico. Cranes roost on shallow lakes along the Pecos River, both on and off 
the refuge, and rely on approximately 36,000 ha of mostly irrigated farmland for foraging. During the past decade, alfalfa 
production has increased to 20,000 ha and corn production has decreased to 2,000 ha, of which 98 % is cut for ensilage to support 
an expanding dairy industry. About 600 ha are planted in sorghum. Fields of corn and sorghum stubble provide an important 
foraging resource, and alfalfa fields are also widely used by the cranes. Cranes numbers during the 1989 -90 wintering season 
peaked at 5,635 in early November, declined to an average of 3,180 during December and January, and increased to a spring peak 
of 4,800 in February. Roosting was evenly divided between the refuge and a site 15 km farther south. The foraging pattern 
generally matched the distribution of farmlands. During the 1990-91 wintering season, crane numbers peaked at 7,280 and 
averaged 6,100 through January without the late November decline observed during the previous year. Hunting in November 1990 
apparently caused most of the cranes to abandon the off-refuge roost site and change their foraging pattern. Two-thirds of the 
cranes foraged from November through January in an area comprising only 15% of the total farmland. 
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